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Tory Oppocltion to This Spirit.

„ .
'^' "'.'" '"='«' »''«" 'I'e *ed is still germinating, our opponents declaretl.e.r host,l,ty to onr British preference, and without consE^rwhetherthere s any good m the principle of British preference, either as we haveframed it or „, some modified fonn, without waiting to .s«. whether our

tw ',',Hnci';;r' T- 1
'"""'"' ^' °!)'" P^-"^ "' "-e empire, without allowingthe prmciple ot .nter-nni^nal trade adiantages to develop until it shallbeco,n.. a reahly and a powerful l„n:l of union within the e'^.pi e withougiv.ng the m„ther country an opportunity of discussing repeal and w houeven consultmg her, but prejudging all possible argrmet^ ha c". d teadva,,cedaKa„,st their pro,x,sed course, onr opponous de-la etrsthei^fixen resohe

, possible, to compel its repeal. Fancv such ,a mlic^ Zhe leaders of the party that once claimed a monopoly of the ImaUv and

Sfytrt^lenipi;^ ^-Jr^^iji^ J;::^^'^^
poht.cal party winch, in the consi.leration of trade, turns its back m«„ the

&, "ZT" "" ™"'''-"'" "' "" "•^'" ^"-- of our cZtry'

A voice—That is hard on the Tory party !

Sir Wni. iMulock-I must tell the truth. (Laughter and applause.)

Liberals' Forward Polioy.

.„„,7'"' •';"";,'"' ''"'-; f *'='''"« '" •""''' "P '-'^'"><i» in Mlitical as well asCO imercal allmnce w,th the rest of the empire, to that end e S'lM,",g asfas as circumstances admit, steamship lines with South Africa AisrafasL
?e

',H™ ', i",'""'" '"'T'' .r™»<»">S «-itli them trade ami SerXa, ge ^f
,f p «'' ""P"™:' "'^'' ^"<1 cable services, rejoicing at the compSio,of he Pacific cable-tho thiv, all-red line now connecting together fhrecSLa

^etl5^'^,;^^.ar^ourc^^''"^'^"'S°'"•'*'"'''
"-n-o-ious relfio.oeinecn our \arious classes, creeds and races, and securiuL' -i iiisf nnd

e|;!:ation'''f^trrTr'f 'I''- r^'f °^ "'= •'--^"Ssa.Klbuid L o

TltT^' J'-''"""- 1
T''<^ f""ts of su<:li aims and method must be a wn-

wp h„, ;
<^'«^<-'"^''-
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Tht Liberal party is endeavoring, with some success

flne^^S', f ""''' " f°"'"'"'io"' '^"d KHi'led bv such a poli^ ai.Uinin:

sitfn , In''
!'"'"• """'"" " ''^''•'^ resistance of an uVpa^io? c oZ-

1- is r, TT "" '" "°"''* '""= " "'^- '«"^f 'I'-at ...Kler wise com Ss
^s to r^.l n

"""" '° '" ".""<^'<»<= i" "-^alth, in population, in strengTh

andto e ihe h^"'"
";?"''
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'^''^ ^ S^^^^'^^'* P<>«-" of o day
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